Section for the Study of Disease in Children 37 like that for the first "p." The third vowel " o" is followed by a record of " t"; this is similar to that of " p " except in being shorter with a weaker explosion. The short vowel after " t" is followed by a low line with faint vibrations-the record of " m." The last vowel t u " is followed by a rising line that records the rush of air for " s."
The first patient whose speech was analysed was a boy, F., aged 10 years. He had shown the typical signs of Little's aisease since his birth, which was difficult. There was great spasticity of head, arms,
The Recording Apparatus. The apparatus consists of a revolving drum, covered with paper blackened by means of smoke. A speech inscription is obtained by speaking into the moutbpiece of a wide rubber tube which leads to the recorder. This recorder consists of a metal cylinder ending in an oiled-silk membrane. The vibrations of the voice pass down the tube to the membrane. The movements of the membrane are enlarged and registered on the blackened surface. For preservation, the paper can be removed from the drum and passed through a clear hard varnish. trunk, and particularly the legs. The knee-jerks were highly exaggerated. The walk was very spastic. The movements of the arms were not so much affected. At rest the face was almost normal, but any effort produced a muask-like expression with widely opened eyes and corrugated brow. The speech was very laboured. The lip imovements were highly exaagerated and accompanied by grimacing. The voice was deep, rough and bellowing. Every effort at speech was accompanied by staring of the eyes and wrinkling of the forehead. Each syllable was brought forth with a distinct effort. The inscription of " hippopotamus " by this case of cerebral diplegia is given in fig. 3 . We notice first that the entire word is greatly prolonged. The individual sounds are in most cases similarly prolonged. The final " s " lasts over an immense time. We next notice that the " h " is far too strong, that the explosions of " p " are absurdly exaggerated or entirely missing. To the excessive time we must add excessive force; the two can be lumped together as " over-enunciation." The first vowel " i " has well-marked waves; the curve of the next vowel "o " is blown violently upward by an excessive effort or bellow. It was suddenly interrupted by a closure of the lips that must have required great effort. Such an action illustrates how the overaction of the muscles of enunciation is due not, only to their own over-innervation, but also to the necessity for counteracting the overinnervated breath muscles. The " t " shows an abnormality that often occurs in normal speech. Instead of a straight line for the occlusion there are faint waves; this shows that the glottis did not cease to vibrate during the occlusion. The occlusion is short and incomplete and there is almost no explosion; this means that the spastic tongue did not act accurately. The three sounds just before " s " show no apparent abnormality except in length. They differ from the sounds before them in lacking the loud bellowy character. The " s " itself is a long, shaky, blowy hiss, with irregular laryngeal vibrations.
In normal speech the expiratory muscles furnish the propulsive power; the inspiratory muscles act only as a method of regulating the rate of expiration. In diplegic speech two abnormal conditions can be distinguished-namely, the "repressed form" where the muscles of inspiration and expiration are both cramped tightly as indicated by the record of "amu" in fig. 3 , and the "propulsive form" where the muscles of inspiration are released and those of expiration are overactive as in the rest of the record.
Another patient, E., presented considerable difficulty in diagnosis. This patient was a boy, aged 12 years, showing signs of spasticity but with loss of knee-jerks and other conflicting signs. An inscription of "hippopotamus" by E. is reproduced in fig. 4 . It begins with a at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from depression of the line that indicates an effort at taking breath, as occurred in nearly all the records of E. This is followed by a straight line that represents the " h." It is quite probable that the glottis was closed spasmodically during the "h" instead of being opened. The vowel " i " is registered as a series of fine waves. Although these waves are all of approximately the same length horizontally, the general line rises and falls in a more or less irregular manner. This indicates irregularity of the breath pressure. Such an irregularity results from the loss of control over the muscles that regulate the breath pressure. If this-)condition is to be termed " ataxia," it is different from the ataxia, in tabes and disseminated sclerosis, where tne taxic centres have undergone degeneration. Here the irregularity results from a conflict between the over-active spastic breath mnuscles of the chest and abdomen and the efforts of the patient to counteract the over-action. The line of waves for the vowel is cut short as the line descends for the closure of the lips to form the " pp." The " pp " ends with an upward jerk of the line as the lips open. Then follow the fine waves for the vowel "o." Here also the general line waves up and down as the result of the defective breath control. The record for " p " is similar to that for the preceding "pp." The fine waves of the vowel "a" are almost on the base line, showing that the emission of air was very small. The record for " t" resembles that for " p " -with a faint. explosion. The record for " i " is similar, with very faint waves. The records for all the vowels show the same wavy breath line already mentioned. The "s" is a prolonged slowly descending line. This record is seen at once to resemble the normal[ much more closely than that of F. (fig. 3 ), although it differs in being longer and in the minor ways already mentioned.
The durations of the sounds when carefully measured often furnish important conclusions. The duration is obtained by measuring the length of the line in the record and reducing the result to time from a knowledge of the speed of the recording drum. The durations of the single sounds in thousandths of a second are as follows (S is from a normal record): In the case of: F. the sounds are -nearly all excessively long; they do not retain the same relations Qf length as in ordinary speech. Record of IIhippopotamus" by a normal voice. The letter is beneath the beginning of each sound. The " h " is weak and brief. The " pp " and " p " show occlusions (straight lines) followed by strong explosions (upward jerks).
The "t " shows a short ooolusion with a weak explosion. The " m " shows an occlusion with vibrations. The " s " shows a well-marked breath of air (raised line). The vowels show vell-marked regular vibrations.
FIGM. 3 (continued on next page). Record of "hippopotamus" by a case of cerebral diplegia, F. The letter is beneath the beginning of each sound. The "h" is very strong and long. The "pp" has no explosion; the "p" has an enormous one. The "s" is very strong and enormously prolonged; it shows irregular vibrations that come from abnormal action of the larynx. The vowels show well-marked vibrations; all of them-l are far too long; the first " o " is enormously strong (bellowy). examiple, the " h " in fig. 3 is longer than the " i," whereas in fig. 2 it is shorter. Certain sounds are even shorter than the normal ones, while the final "s" is immensely prolonged. In the case of E. the relations among the sounds differ from those in the normal record, but not so much so as in the case of F.
The relative lengths of the emphatic and the unemphatic syllables must be considered. The word as spoken can be divided into syllables as follows: " hipp-o-pot-a-mus." The dictionary division into " hip-popo-ta-mus" is based on typography and etymology, and is quite unrelated to the spoken word. For example, there are not two " p" sounds for "pp " of the spelling. An attenlpt to speak the word according to the dictionary division produces a quite different record fronm the normal one.
When The-difference between long and short syllables is lessened, as appears from the following approximate ratios:- The feet are practically equal in normal speech as would be expected. In the diplegic cases irregularity is evident. The rhythm of speech as dependent on duration is therefore defective.
Diplegic speech is often said to be " scanning speech." When we scan verse, we exaggerate the difference between long and short syllables and we make the feet as equal as possible, regardless of variations needed for the expression of the idea. In diplegic speech exactly the opposite occurs. The difference between long and short tends to disappear and the successive feet become less equal. The speech is just the reverse of scanning speech. All this is only in accord with what we observe in the movements of arms and legs; the easy rhythm is replaced by irregular movements that fail to take account of finer differences.
FIG. 4.
Record of "hippopotamus" by a case of cerebral diplegia, E. The letter is beneath the beginniaing of each sound. The inscription begins with a depression of the line that indicates an effort at taking breath. Then follows a straight line that represents "1h." The vowel"1 i " is registered as a series of fine waves. Although these waves are all of approximately the same length horizontally, yet the line rises and falls in an irregular manner indicating irregularity of the bueath. pressure. The vowel waves are cut short as the lips close to make the "4pp." As the lips open for the-"o" the line.j-erks upward. The "t" resembles the".p"; it.hassafaint explosion. The fine waves for the vowel" a" are on the base line indicating that here the emission of air was ve-ry small. The "in" has very faint waves. The "1s" is registered as a prolonged slowvly-descending line.
It is of fundamental importance to get the "melody of speech" in every cas'e. When the speed of the recording drum is known, the length of each wave can be turned into time. 'Every wave in these records was thus measured. When the results are plotted on crosssection paper, -a line drawn through the dots will gi've the "melody plot" or the rise and fall of the voice during a word.
In the melody plot for the normal voice, fig. 5 , we notice that the sounds " h," " pp," and " s," do not -have any melody; that is simply an expression of the fact that the larynx does not vibrate during these sounds. The " i " starts at about 180 vibrations a second and falls quickly. The first vibration of the first " o" could not be measured accurately; for the rest of the " o " the voice rose and fell. A similar remark applies for the second " o." Regarding the plot as a whole we. notice that the melody starts high in the first vowel and falls steadily to the end of the word. We also notice continual fluctuation of the tone. Melody plot for fig. 2 . The voice starts high and falls throughout the word. At no point is the pitch constant for a moment, it is always rising and falling. The consonants "1 h," " pp," " p," " s," have no tone in the usual enunciation; the "t I between two vowels sometimes has a faint tone as in this case, but the vibrations were too faint to be measured. The vibrations at the beginning of each ' o" could not be measured accurately.
In the melody plot for the diplegic boy, F., fig. 6 , we observe a monotony so complete that we may almost call it " inflexible." This is one of the marked characteristics of severe cases of this disease.
Records of various words, phrases and sentences by these patients showed without exception the same characteristics of laboured bellowy over-enunciation with absolute monotony. The co-ordination of the speech muscles was usually perfect in regard to simultaneity; the various groups used for enunciation, phonation and breathing were properly employed as far as their relations of time to one another were concerned. The limits between sounds were usually as clearly marked as in ordinary speech.
The speech condition corresponds to the fundamental motor symptom of the disease-namely, the overaction of the muscles for every voluntary effort. The excessive breath pressure produces the bellow. The excessive laryngeal contractions produce the pinched sounds. With a violent contraction of the laryngeal muscles a husky tone with inflexible mlonotony cannot be kept in constant change as required by normal speech and so the separate sounds are shot out. Several other cases were studied by this method. The results differed only in degree. In still severer cases the speech appeared as a hoarse, violent bellow withi absolutely inflexible monotony. In milder cases some or all the characteristics were fainter. The case of F. was of the more severe type. From the records and observations made on E. the conclusion had to be drawn that the speech was one of the spastic type, with the one difference that the spasticity could readily be dropped and normal modulation could be assumed whenever the patient was shown how to effect tbis. The diagnosis had to be made that the -patient had the remains of a form of spastic speech kept up as a habit. Melody; plot for fig. 3 . This shows the inflexible monotony characteristic of severe cases of cerebral diplegia.
The following table (see pp. 46 and 47) sums up the characteristics of diplegic speech. The last two items are learned by efforts at correction; all the others are deduced from the records. To show why various items are noted some other conditions a-re added for comparison.
The table also includes the analyses of the characteristics of speech in stuttering, in the jerky speech of the neurotic condition following chorea and in disseminated sclerosis. It. is plain that, when such a table is finally established for all the forms of speech defects, the diagnosis of a disease that interferes with speech will be automatically deducible from an inscription. (VII) Enunciation. The formation of sounds requires certain very definite movements of lips, tongue, velum, &c., for each one. For a normal sound the muscular movements must have proper co-ordination in duration and proper co-ordination in force. (VIII) Combination of sounds into words and phrases may be disturbed in the four ways indicated.
(IX) Ability to change. An abnormal mode of speech may be altered temporarily or permanently.
Stuttering is sometimes found combined with diplegia. The spasms of the enunciation muscles and the consequent hitches and repetitions that are characteristic of stuttering are present. The laryngeal tone, however, is not hard and husky as in stuttering, but hard and tense as in diplegia; this is due, of course, to the fact that the overtense laryngeal innervation of stuttering and the spastic condition of diplegia are simply added together. In severe cases the diplegic condition is the ruling one; the sentence melody is inflexible and the monotonous voice does not fall by a minor third at the end of a phrase as in stuttering.
All the speech symptoms in cerebral diplegia can be explained as results of one cause. A volition, or an impulse of will, is followed by abnormally strong action of spastic muscles. The impulse to make the occlusion for " p" is followed by excessive contraction of the lips; the impulse to produce a tone in the larynx is followed by excessive contraction of the intrinsic and extrinsic laryngeal muscles and of the breath muscles. The peculiarity of the resulting speech results from the spasticity of the muscles (hypertonia) and from efforts to correct the excessive action (anatonia). The speech pathology of this disease can be expressed as " hypertonia + anatonia."
The general treatment of cerebral diplegia may include the usual warm baths with massage ,and active and passive movements in the bath. Transplantation of tendons and other surgical procedures may be used to relieve special difficulties. But it is quite inadmissable for the treatment to stop with a procedure that does nothing for the speech or for the fundamental difficulty in the disease. The ability to speak correctly is more important than that of walking. The entire mental development of the patient depends on it; it is not seldom that the child is believed to be mentally deficient where he is merely backward because his difficulty of speech has hindered his education. No surgery or massage will help the speech, and special treatment is necessary.
The speech treatment must be based on the pathology. Since a willimpulse of a certain intensity is followed by an excessively strong muscular act, we must seek to modify the will-impulses themselves. The fundamental principle of the special treatment, therefore, lies in training the patient to inhibit his will-impulses in so far as they involve action. "Try not to try " is not a paradox but the motto of the treatment.
The treatment may begin profitably by teaching the patient to sing in a relaxed voice. * By example, correction and imitation he learns to produce a tone that is not pinched nor pushed. Before a mirror he learns to enunciate all his words without any contortions. The proper lengths, the proper emphasis, and the proper melody are taught by example. Speech is entirely relearned on the new. principle. Of course, the re-education r1equires much time and patience, but the result is an ample reward; moreover, it is the only way out of the difficulty. Speech inscriptions should be made from time to time to furnish an index of progress. The fundamental principle of the treatment-accurate control of relaxed muscles-must never be lost sight of.
The samne principle should be applied to the movements of the hands and arms and to walking. The methods of treatment that attempt to get correct movemiients in walking, speaking, &c., by careful exercises aiming at precision under increased effort of will are directly contraindicated; the innervation is already excessive and each extra effort of will increases it.
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For the methods of making speech inscriptions: Rousselot, "Elements de la phone'tique exp6rimentale," Par., 1897-1900; Scripture, "Elements of Experimental Phonetics," Yale University Press, 1902. For speech studies in various diseases: Scripture, " A New Method of Studying the Pathology of Speech," Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. (Sect. Path.), November, 1916; "Speech Records in General Paralysis," Quart. Journ. Med., October, 1916; "Speech Records in Disseminated Sclerosis," Brain (in press). 0 The CHAIRMAN (Dr. Guthrie): We have listened with the greatest pleasure to Dr. Scripture's very interesting account of his work on this subject, and I am sure you will agree with my proposal of a hearty vote of thanks to him. No doubt Dr. Scripture will elaborate his work, but what one feels, in a general way, is that a case of cerebral diplegia has a considerable number of infirmities besides that of speech. It is interesting to hear from him that the difficulty of speech can be overcome, and it suggests that something might be done on educational lines for the spastic disabilities also. At the present time we are more apt to hand over such a case to our surgical confreres.
